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The May l6th Meetingrt Emory
The next meeting of the Atlanta Astonomy Club will be
held at Emory University's Wbite Hall. The meetlng will
start at E p.m. Electronsof the officers and board posiuons
will be held for 1997- 1998term.
Ou speakerwill featwe Dr. Richard Schmudeof Gordon
College. His pres€ntation*ill be on the planet Mars.
Afterwards,refreshmentsedl be servedin the lohby. Please
try to attendthis ioportant and informativemeeting.

The I 997-199I Nominaions
The Atlanta Astronomy Club Nominating Conmittee.
consisting of Smittv Smith- Dave Riddle, and AIex
Langoussis.last mght announcedat the 50h Anniversarv
Banquetthe following slateof nomine€s,for election at the
May meeting:
OFFICERS (to serveoneye3r terms):
Aft Russell
hesrdent
ProgramChairma,r
Jerr1Art *-oot
Phil Sacco
Oheninq Chairman
TusharThrivikraman
Nell sletter Edilor
Pat Sammons
Treasuret
Mauldin-Kinney
Secretary
Ginn€,y-'
BOARD POSITIONS (to serveoneyear termsr'.
Dal'id Hanon
JamesMonroe
KemperSmrth
year termsr:
BOARD POSITIONS (to sene ha/o
Tom Crowley
JoeShepard
Don Hall
This is the last year all board positions will come up for
election at the sametime. Startrng nex year, electionsof
boardmenberswill be slaggercdsuchthat e3chyear 3 of6
board positons wil| be electe4 with all board members
serving 2-year terms. (Officers' terms will still be one
year.) This being the transition year, 3 of the board terms
are oneyear,lh€ other 3 are two years.

AAC APRIL MEETING
byJackWamer
The Athnn A$ronoEy Club's Atrrurl Batrquet
The April meetingof the Atlanta AstronomyClub
was held on Apd 18' at 7:30 P.M. at the North East
.
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Atlanta tlilton and nzs the occasionof the club s Annual
Banquet.The club gaveeachof the .l.l membersand guests
attendingthe bonqueta CanyonDiablo Meteorite.
Doug Chesser asked Alex Langoussis. a
representativeof the Nominating Committeefor the 19979E ''ear, to presentthe slate of nomineesfor the electron
that is !o be held at the May meeting.Senilg nith Alex on
the Nominating Committee were Steven "Smitty' Smith
and Dave Riddle. Tbree of the board memberselectedat
the Ma,1'Meeting wrll sene one year and tluee members
will sewe two years. In the future. only three board
memberswill be electedeach,'e3r. Thus. there will al*ays
be three board menbers from the prerious year on the
club's Board of Directors.
Doug Chesserpresentedto Kemper Smith ftom
the Atlarta Astionomy Club. in honor of his wrfe Jennifer
who passedaway last year, a framed International Star
Regrstrycenificate designatinga star in her name. Doug
awarded framed cenificates of appreciauon to the
following:
. Observing committee members for their help xith
thrrty obserrrng sessions; Kemper Smith. Steyen
''Smitt"v" Snitb" Pbil Saccoand Jack warner. Also
sen'ing on the committeehrt urable to be pres€ntw€re
Larry Higgrns,Ken Walhrm and BiU Warren.
o SpeakerCbairman Jerr.vArmstrong for hrs excellent
work in developrngthe speakerprogam to one of the
bestin the nation.
. Treasurcr,Phil Bracken for his work ln maintaimng
fiscal contsolsdring the phenomenalgroFth of the
club this i'ear and the supon he bas prol'ided the club
president.
o Light Polluuon Chairman. Tom Buchanan for hii
dedication,time ard efrort rn hal-tng se!'eralbills on
liglt po[ution introdrc€d
o NewsletterEditor, Rich Jakiel for his work in editrtrg
and publishing the FocalPoirt for the tast two l'ears.
. Alex l$goussis, past President for his past and
curent contrihrtions and d€dcation to the Atlanta
AsnonomyClub.
. Ginny Mauldin-Kimey for her two y€Is of
maintaining the Hot-Line for the club.
o Art Russellfor his work in initiating and cbairrng the
B€glnnerslnrsrest Grolp for two ,veansand his other
work and contritutions lo the ctub which includesthe
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responslbitles assoclated$tlh bs role as Publlclt\
Chairman.
Tushar Thnvtkraman for tus two ! ears of semce of
berngresponsiblefor the audio and risual aids for the
club6meetings.
Special A$ards from the Atlanta Astronom)' Club
\r€re gn€n to Tim Puckettand Dal€ Hannonfor lheir
plus
haung
their
achieveme s
technicd
astrophoiogaphsreproducedin various Flrblicatrons.
Their associatron llith the club bas resulted in
falorable trrblicllv for the Atlanta Astonomy Club.
Special A*ard was grven to Dave Colhns for
promoting the astronomicalsciencesin edrcation and
his assistanc€to the club in accessingal obEervingsite
in Nonh Georgia.
Special Award was given to Ethan Curbow for his
achievementia winning numerous awards for his
thesisentitled Identlti.ing Dttst Particle Fragmentalion
in Comet Hale-Bopp Ushg Isophote Contour Lines
From the Michael ComblModel. Ethan is oneof David
Couins'students.
A*ard waspresented
President's
to Anna Belle Close.
This is the 50- Anniversaryof the Adanta Astronomy
Club. Anna Belle Closewas one of the first memb€rs
of the club ard is being actnowledgedfor her 50 yearc
of senice and dedicationto the club.

Addition a*ards *ere given to the follo*ing members:
The Wafrle HouseAward to Aft Russell.The Brain Wa1€
'Did
Srnchronizerresearchauard and t.heLoude$
You
SeeThat" Ar?rds werepresentedlo Phil Sacco.The Most
Cnshes otr a Ob6enitrg Site on any Given Night Award
$as presentedto Phil Bmcken. Sp€cial Asard to Jim
Wrrosdick for helping the Atlanta Astronom,vClub b'
providing a obsening site in Nonh Georgia.
The follouing peoplewerescheduledto be honoredtonrght
but *ere unableto be here.
Ken Poshedl,y.
PeachStateStar GazeCharrman
RalphBuice.Help with Newsletterhrblication
Lenny A@. AssistantProgramChairman,Historian
Gime.vMintz. Hospltality
Prior to the infodtction of the guest speaker,AJlna Belle
Close presented Doug Chesser with a plaque
commemoral.ingh.is service as President of the Atlanta
AstronomyClub for the year 1996-97.
Jerr"v Armstrong
introduc€d
guest
speaker
astrophotogapher Jack Newton who gave an excellent
presenl.ation
aboutastrophotograph,v.
CCD imaging and the
numeroustelescoDes
that he hadbuilt.

Obsening rt Hightower Trail Elementar_v
by Joe Sheppard
It all beganlastFlallo$e€n.I thoughtit wouldbe
enterlainingto set up ml-' E-rnchDobeomanso tnck-or
tleate$ could experienceSaturn's rings along $rth therr
chocolatecatrd-v One of the !'rsitors that mght was a local
school teacherwith her tlao daughters. She thought the
impromptuobsening s€ssionwas a gle,,t i&a and rec€nth
askedif I would consid€rrepsting the prrformanceat her
school in RockdaleCountv. north of Con!€rs. I couldn't
hrm do\rn zuch an oporturun and began to spread the
rord to AAC members(thanksArtl). Finallf. on March
27th. with skies at least partl-v cloudr'. I amled at
HightowerTrail Elementary and s€t up mv Dob and began
answedng questiors from the as yet small crowd.
Thanldllv. I was soon accompaniedbv Phil Saccoand
Chrissie. who brroughtalong th€ir C-E and Coulter l0'
Dob. After enjoyng Hale-Bop in the w€st. we obsened
M42. M,14,M4l, Tau CMa. M5l. M65. M66. M35. and
Mars. Phil entertainedthe attendeeswith his scenariosof
the destrucuveforce of a comet hitting the Eanh. In all.
about 65 students. teachers and paren6 attend€d the
obeen'ing sessionsas well as th€ principal of the school
who remarkedthat this was the best speclaleven! she had
witnessedat h€r school. As skies conhnued to impro\e.
Phil, Cbrissieand I proce€d€dto bave our oi!"n mrcro-star
pafy and fuallv cappedthe everulg mth the obligatory
nsit to tle local Waffle House. So next HalloEe€ntri the
same trick of treating the ptblic to a little side$alk
astronomy: on€ ns!'er hlows &'hat opportunities it may
proli& ar.dits at t€asta greatEa]- to ineetvcur neighbors.

A Few NebulousNototions
by Richard Jahel
Sometimesits best just to mo!€ on. After flro
of
senice
asyour newslettereditor.I felt it wastime
lears
to passtlus Job to another.One thing for certain. its been
an unusual"nde". For $aners. I was literally "drafted" to
fill the position. At fust. I $as pretty scared- my word
processingskills aren't the best, nor was mv comfuter
rea.U-v
up to the challenge(at the time it was a 3E6-33SX).
Luckilv. I had alot of help from Alex and Jen so my
transition periodwasn't too hlmp-v.
Comparedto most of my pedecessors.my ask
was relatively ENy. Most of my subnissionswereyia email
or b.v 1.44M disk so I di&r't needto refine my fow-finger
touch t-ypingtoo much. Sometimes.I did get cr}]iic handwritten submissions that defied normal codetreaking
routines. So I did what ar"v editor wonh his thesauns
would do - l faked it. I haven't had too m nv complaints
about my editorial skills, though I still get the infrequent
phone calls from one of Danh Vader's sparvn. Hrmm...
perhapsI've could bavebeena lrtde l€ss heglr hatrd€din
rN fnstve:t.... naahhh!

Orer the pa$ hro !e3rs. I recetvedsubmrsslons
from about trlo dozen members.Although tlus sounG
preu!* good ttus onl)- representsl0oloof the memberslup.
I'd like ro thank Art Russell for his Begnner's Star-hop
articles that he provlded e!'ery month uthout a skip. Att
wasb-vfar mv mostprolific *Titer and like a fine wine. hrs
articles noticeabSimprwed over time. Dave Riddle erot€
some man elous articles on various aspeclsof deepskv
oh,serving.Thoughhe basn't conlnhried to tk Focal Point
drring the last 6 months.he is now writing a column for
Tom Clark's .lmdteur .lstronomy and will be submiuing
aiicles to Astronomv. Ken Poshedhand JackWarnerboth
did a fine job providing details of the montbly AAC
me€tngs. Doug Chesserhas wnlten some rea.l"gems" anecdotalaccounrsof a fes rec€ntsur party auendanc€\.
One of thesewas recent Fblish€d in AmateurAstronom:)
( the De-H.rd Observer's Faffy). A few other major
contributors are Alex lingoussis, Bill Warren, Larry
Hisgtns, Phil Sacco,Jerry Armstrong and Stwen "Smiqv"
Smith. It is m,vhope that they and otherswill continu€ to
grveTushararticle,sof similar high $rality.
Every editor has had their ovm persona.l'vision"
of hovt tfu Focal Potnt should molded I c€rtainty tri€d to
mold the look and especiaqvthe contentof this neflsletter.
I tried to draw heavilv tuom the membership.This is the
AAC'S newsletter.and ils contentrro{/d reflect that. From
tim€ to time. I did use someint€resting material from the
usenet newsgroup sci.astro.amateur, hX member
contrihrtions alwayshad the highestpnonty. A nef,sletter
fi.rll of non-membercontributionsmay look good on paper,
but I considerit a wasteAAC funds.The bouom line is that
sucha formai Coesn'tsen€ our club. PerhapsI've sald too
much on this, hrt its somabrng I've longed !o sa-von the
manet.
I sincerely hope thar the AAC membershrpwrll
continueto contrihrte many more fine articles to our new
editor, TushAr Thrivika.nan. I know I will help Tushar
during the transition perio4 and periodically contrih$e
new articles.Its beena soodrun....

The Frne An of Drawing Nebulaz
by Richsd Jakiel
Wbile doilg researcb, I lwe spendhg ume
browsing through mid to late l9-th centu{v astronomical
jounals, They arc offen full of plates of rzrious deeg,slcy
objects.Someare doneso well that its easyto recogDizethe
oqect without referring to tbe accomlnning te)c. William
Parsons'(Lord Rosse)drawingsof spiraI nebalae,Las*ll's
sketchesof tlle Orion N€hta atrd Trowelot's illus{rations
of glohlar clust€rs are beautiirl and umeless.How did
tlrey exec'ule$lch exqursrtede€Flfv vistas? As the old
saymggoes,it really isn't asbard as it looks.
Drawing is form of self expressionas the min4
e.vead hand wort together to Fodrce a record of the
visrul rmpressionlfyou carei{ly elqmine th€seold plat€s,
its not difrcult to Jerre, evenleel wlnt that partrcular

obsenerexpenenced
as he ixecutedrhe d-rr$rng ihe.ugh
astrophotogaphy
and CCD rmagrngare no* tie medraof
chorcefor the accuate reaordingof detarls.drawrng rs su.ll
the best means to record lhe wflal rmpresstonsof lhe
obeerver.Unlike other forms of astro-imagng. dwrng rs
an lnexpensrvemeansto make a permanenlrecordof lour
obsenatrons.As you execltrea dramng you wrl.lalso rehne
your skills as an obeerver.The proc€sslsn t instantaneous.
rather you must spendtime focrsed on a Frtrcu.lar olrJect.
Some objects mav requre only a few milutes. while a
large.complexnebulalik€ Ml7 nay tak€ one or two hours
of telescopetime.
Toolsof the Tradz
One of the most important step6in astronomical
sketchingis making a good field drawing. Field dratings
are 'rough" sletches of me ob1ectmade while obeemng.
Making a black on white. or "negative" drawing rs b-vfat
the easiestkind It need not be a "maslerpl€ce"hrt rather
an ilcruate record of what you saw. You'll make noteson
therl and sketchout the fine detarls.AfterwarG. you can
makethe finisheddrawing at home.
To make a good field drawing. 1ou'll need the
followi.ng equrpment: paper, cupboard red flast ight
(nriable intensiqvpreferred), pencils and a good eraser.
The pap€r should be a clean" unlined white. medium
wsrght llari€qv.I often use good cop paper for my field
work. SpEalbouadslatchpadsare also an excellent m€ans
to k€ep.vourfield work togetherin odeplace.
The eraseris vour "friend'. You can actually draw
with atr eraser.and makefirc details including mottling of
neh:.be or dark laaes ia galaxies.Bv far the best kind of
enlser are th€ sofr, pliable gummy ianeties found in art
stores.Costing less than one dollar. thqv can be molded
like Fttv rnto almost any form -vouwish. I offen form a
polnt and "draw" (erase!)in delicatedetails. Try to avoid
usrngeras€rson the end of a number 2 pencil. The-yha1€
hanh abrasles and can dsstrqvthe texture of the paper |f
us€dtoo fberauy.
Wlen it comes to pencils, not all are created
equally. You will qurckly fitrd out that a Vo. ? p€ncil is
''OK-.
but to get a gd, solid "black' you nill needeither
la,voutor cbarcoal percils. This isn't cntical for mahng
f,eld dnwings, h$ for good finirhed asfro.&awin$ vou
will need the fulI range of ralues tbat these pencils can
proil&.
Leuning Ysbes ord the Aft of Snadghg
Most people when they begn to draw are often
concernedabout the tecbnical and a€stheucaspects.Fine
&tails tequiresp,racncein obsenrng "titts, htt what about
that delicale n€bulouslook? To make good neh ae, you'll
n€edto l€arn two lmport:mt skills: estimating volues arld.
snudging.
"Values" are nothing more than intsnsit-ylevelsof
color or gray. Sirce de€pslcy oti€cts generaly don't
dsplay btense coloration, w€ will c!rcentrate on the gray

scale.\ltule \1€can distrngurshr lhons of colors. most of
us nill have trouble disceming more than '10 grav loels
Wirh tltal i-n mrnd drawing $'en l0 different gay values
can be tnck-v.You can practicebv making a value s€aleof
ten equal gradauons.Take a straight edge and make two
parallel lines abouts-incheslong. Connectthem to form a
bar. and suHil'lde into ten equal parts.Now make a value
scalestarting from trIIe "white" and ending in ptch black
rn 'equal" and increasingintensitv.This soundseas.v,hrt it
can be qurtethe challengethe first few times.
Once you've nEstered the l€lue scale. try your
hand at smudgrng.Smudgng is eas-vto do - wer brush
your hand accidentallyacrossyour dIawing? There arc two
main techniquesthat are used. The fir$ requiresnothing
more sophisticaledtha! Oe tip of -vourfinger. The other
usesa "blending stump". a cloth<overedpencil that can be
found in a vadeqvof sizes at anv an supplies store. The
results ar€ slmilar. hrt not qurte the same. The finger
method paodrcesa coarser, more mottled snudge than
what is ac{omplishedwith a blending stump.For very fine
d€tails,the blendrngsnrmpreiens supreme.
Smudgrngshould be a gradual processand it's
best not to start out wth too much graphite or charcoal.
Instead slowb' build tbe in ge much like taking a time
exposure.Hold vour pencil at a shallowangle and mwe in
a circular motion. Hard. d€ns€lines don't smudgeor eras€
l€ry well. Using a blending stmp. stan working the media
to get that haz-v.neh ous appearanc€.Add another layer
*ith 1'ourpencil. and continuewth more smudgrng.With
time and practic€.you can achievea "3-D" look. Whenyou
ha,!€ spare time. tlv to eryeriment with smudgng
techniquesin concert lr'rth an er:tser.Don't be afraid to
cop.vgalaxies and nehrlae ftom various photogaphs or
e!'en designa few of -vourorl'n. Practrc€can oniv improve
your dra*ing skills.
While larning to sketch.here'sa fe$ helpflrl tips:
l) keep your fingers dry ard greasefree. 2) dont mrx
blending stumpE:i.e.: keep the white and black charcoal
separate.and 3) "fix" your drawings *rth a fixative. You
don't want the smr.ldgrngto "continue" after
done!
"vou're
FrcU Skach hepoaions
Once .lou bave gathered together your supplies
practiced
and
basic slolls, its now time for a few
preparatrons.Fir$, I generaly advise choosing a target
that's not too large or intricate. Far too often, noviceastrosketcherstake on an object which is hr loo difrcu-lt for
th€t skill level. Cood examplesof challengng targets are
Ml7, M42, The Veil. M31 and M33. All of thes€are
either too large. structurally cordex or lie in dense $ar
fields. Save these oQecs for later after you hale honed
]our skius.
Now its time to chosesoDeinterestingtargets.and
make somefleld sketch€s.Mark off an area on each sh€et
of paper for your ob€ct. Someobeenerslike to use draw
circl€s severalinch€sin diameter!o refesent the qvepiece
freld of view (fov). However, some objects overflow the

''normal' fov. and mal suetch acrossseleral s\eplece
helds. In contrast.man] planetarynebulaeare ren small
''lost" ln large crrcle that representsthe
a
and mal- get
entire fov of that qveprece.BeJlsible. Choosean areaon
your paperthat will bestframe tbat parucularobj€ct.
Affer you have markedoff the area to be usedfor
th€ drawm& leave some sFc€ for technical informauon.
You wi.ll want to include the obJectdesignauon(i.e. NGC
E9l). the date, telescopeused rugnrficatron or qvepleces.
filters (if anv), object magnrtude/sizesand so on. I ofren
include a short *'ritten descnptronplus trteresung not€s
that might be usefirl when I transfer the &awing into mv
permanentsketchbook.
Time to Solo!
You are now at the telescopeand hale centereda
nice galaxyin the eyepl€ce.You are "chomplng at the bit".
rea4vto make a drawing. But don't rush into it. take some
time and obsve the galary. Note how the brighter stars
are arrangedaround the @iecq draw these in first. Thev
will s€rve as a 'ftane" and pol s of referencefor vour
drawing. Next, lightlv sk*ch in the outlines of the galary.
and note other details such as drst lanes. mottling and the
b,rightnessof the c!re. Try not to be idfluencedb.vanv bias
- only draw in the details you qrn see. Now usrng lout
pencil. la,vcb*'n a rhin la]€r of gaphite. Start smudgng
the area and contirue !o build the irnage *ith more
graphite until you reacha desred "densrtt''. Here s where
loul eriisercomesinro plry'. Roll one end into a polnt. and
us€ it to "dnw" drst lanes. hots and mottling textues.
You will find thess techniquesuseful for evel twe of
deepski' object.
If a deepslq-obect is poircularlv complex.don't
be afraid to add notes or draw in add€d debils on neld
drawing. Sometimes the starfelds can be lncredibl)complex. lf thei get to be overwhelming. don't get
frustratedb"vpostioning every rtar. Star chartirtrgsoft*are
lJ/x:e
.t"[ega*ar and TheSkvcan be manelous labor sal'ing
delic€s. Generatea star chart of the area- and sketch in
only the nebula. And lastlv. this isn't sup[nsed to be a
"nasterprec€",accurac_v
is nroreimportant. Sarelour best
artistic effons for the final copyof your drawing.

The Fuale
After a long nrght of deep-slqvdrawing -r'oumav
wish to ttalder your €fforts lnto a bounddrawing book. Aa
home. you can spendthe extra time perfecting the image
while it is sull fresh itr your mind Uslng uhost care,copy
the &rails of the field sk*ch. Oace the drawing has been
it ftom smearing.
complete4 use a fixative to @
Although we brve srress€dthe easeof "negative' drawing
for field worlg feel A€a to try out dher media. After you
havefinished the finrl cop, don't discardthe origrnal field
'Itey
drawhgs.
are the truest recordof what you saw.Keep
them for fi$ure reference.

O(er Lhe past :{) vesrs Lhere lx}le beJn some
anuzng leirps ln asuonor cal imagng Once l}Ie provlrce
becomng
of larle obsen'atones, CCD's Ja *o
no$
nlilrcb
c.:rn
tetesclpes
amateu
connorplace. Small

r"'g*Ti#"it' '*J
theperformance
offiewodd's

decadesago. Evenasrophotogaphv $ bcltrg brushedasi&
by tbe'CCD relolution".And while the el€ctro c images
generatedborder on amazin& oDly faring can tnly
caFure what is seenthrough the gveprece.And for many
obeerverssf tbe de€pdry, it is th€ sitrpl€ pleasurc€thtt atg
the best

ThePeachFuuies
byAtexLangousns
(Editor's note: this list vas used oI the PSSG to. great
slccess. Over one dozen obsemers have received a
certiJicate.)
Tired ofobserving &c SOTS?(SarneOld Tired "Stuf;l) H€re
are a dozetrobjectseisible at tbe PeachStateStarGazethal ar€ a
tad offtbe beatanpath, but at tis s'trle time interesting!o look 8t,
whethertlrough a snrallef,telescopeor a larS€rooe. Tboseniro
obssrvedall tvclve at tbe Star Gaze'*ere givfl a certilicate fqr
their ascomplishment-Havefun!
cROsI OF JUPITDR (NGC 3242): 10h25 -18d38 (HYAI
This bluish, high srface-brighb€ss, plaoetarynehrla basa bright
elliptical shell surroundingthc c{ntral sta!. Largerscopeswill
rcveala dirusrer,sphericalout€r 5hell,grvrlg tb€ plsetEry tte
ofan eyeball.
appearance
THE SMILEY FACE (M8,1,M86, NGCI ,A$. {38E, 4.102):
12n26 +Ud{9 (VIR).
Yortl gat€wavto the virgo Gakr-v Clusterl Coverilg an 6€a
aboutthe sizeof the firll ooon. togeth€rthesega.laxi€smaks the
patter'l ofa face. MM ald M86 are the e-ves,4387 is the nose,
4188 $e moutb,ed ,1402a.seyeb(ol{. Aier observiagthis
"gala'(eris" (credited!o fuci JaLiel),ta&es('!€ time !o eand€r
arcundthe rest ofthe Virgo Clust€r.To st r-hop to the Snllev
Face,simpll aim yotll 6!d€r half-pay b€twesl Den€bolaad
Vind€mistd\ (Epsilon vir), atrdyou're on your way!
SIAMISE TWIIIS (NGCr 4!6718): 12h37 +lld15 (VIR).
A pair of spiml galaries that ale irtemctitrg, tor€hirg oo oneeod.
LooLsa bit like a bnterfly.
OlltDGA CENIAUBI (NGC 5139): lrhZt 47dta.
Argusblytie 6r€st glot'ul8r dul(r in th€ b€Evcnsl(If 47 Tuc is
better,tlten it would b€ w{rth th€ an fre !o Austrslia to sceit!)
Om€gscov€rsECe arc. of slrythn the full nm. Numcrow
curvcdcbaim of star! gilr th€ clustera tbr€sdimd6ioDal look
You'll n€€da lo$ so{rth€nhmizm fcr this oD€.
NGC 5,156114h06+2Ed32(B(PI
This lqw-errf8cabriSltEss globulE clust€rbegbs to look dFle
like an cpencluster in larger t€lescop€s.An €asyslar-hoppurg
oled px M3 in 1ou ficl4 ulrn offtbe t.lesccpe drive, then
wan&r sroold andchat with folks for 23 minutes. 5466witl be
i! yot|I t lcs(4e vtea your€tum!

lL'"i (Ep!ilo! BoO}: l{h'15 '::d05
Tred of Albreo I Tn tlus ciosedouble:t.r rluch c\hlbltr '}
lovclt-colo!contastbetweenthe lcllo*rsh andbiutsh;tars

XntgJtffifff"?#'L
Nff623t: l6hiit lrdi$ (SCO).
A glonousopenclustEr!l,otsofbright iiars, \rith somec{lor
ofdimmer
cooEasts.Ldrgs rpcrirle revealsa dase background
stals.A wiu€r in anysizescoF.
Ncc 6520.rd BARNARDE6: l8hOit -27d5a(SGR)
A nic€little clust€rh its o\Ia right,$tat nakesit sp€clalls the
dark!€buia886 adiEr€stto it.

ffiJ"##ffif,li,*1Y;i#i'*?,

Bsr'ard.s

Cal**,:, is lessthana dcSI€€south.

BLINKING PIANETARy (NGC 6tj!6): 19h45+50dn
(CyC).
Now you se€it, now you doo't! '"Vb.iledre 106magaiUdecrntral
star is easy,the D€bulawilt csne and go as you use,or fail to use,
ave*ed vision.
VEIL NEBULA (NGC1 6960,6919,6992): 20h45+30d43

(CTGtr

This spqrova rel3nart isone of lhe mostb€Eutin srghtsofthe
northem slsy. ln mall ropes, the '*estem loop is easiest,orth
tbe star 52 Cyg an easy6jd€r tarScL langer aperturesand/or
rcbula fttfis britrg orn the entire nebula'scouple{ '*rs?}-nahue.
Besidesth€ €ast€msnd wcsteln loops,doq t igrore the'cent€r"
(6979) iflou haeea larger scope,6 you'rc missing balf the timl

BeginnersStar-Hop;May, 1997
By An Russell
Its rhat time of y€ar when the evening skiesare well situatedfor prim!-time viewing of rhe "Realm of
Galaxies" existing in the constellationsVirso and Coma Bereiecies. Mdntion observinggalaxiesin either
of theseclustersto beginning and many more advancedamateurs,and you may as well recall Dinte's
descriptionof the inscription at the en8anceto Hell; "Abandon all hope, you who enter!" Well, its not
really THAT bad. True, its easyto get lost observingin the Coma and Virgo clusters.Real easy . Even the
experiencedget lost more often $ian they'd like to admit. If you want to spenda lot of rim€ observing
galaxiesin this part of the sky, I suggestthat you perfectyour skills at star-hoppingin other partsof rhe
sky, and then retum here with the aid of large scale star-charts such as hose reprcsetted by Umnometria or
Sky Atlas 2000.Take your time.in locating your target galaxies.This is no place to hurry. Double-check
eachmove you make as you star-hop..On€wrong star-hopand you'll be hopelesslylost. The key in starhoping here is to stan from a known poiDt,one that you can reliably retuin to ir order to regain your
orientation.As with all observing,but panicularly of galaxies,observefrom the darkesrpossiblelocarroh.
The presenceof any light pollutioq significantly interfereswith your ability.to observethis classof objects.
Star-Hoo #l: ME4. M86. and ME?
First off are the galaxicsME4, NGC 4374; ME6, NGC 21406;and ME7, NGC 44E6. Quite frankly I've
chosenthesegalaxiesbecausethey are very easy to find. We start with the constellationtgq which is high
overhead,but south of the Zenith at this time of year. You may also reliably locatet99 by he presenceof
the planetMcrs which appears.asa i,ery bright point of yellow-red light in the southeasternpart of L99 at
this time. Locate the westernmost major star in tgg, Der€bola, Beta (9) lzonis. This is our starting poinr.
If you can locateDenebola, you'll never get lost. Starting at Deneboh, extend an imaginary line eastsoutheestabut l8 degrees,or a liftle more than the distancespannedby your index finger and little finger
held wide againstthe night sky at arms length, to the star Vind.emiatr&,Epsilon (d yirgrnir, locatedin the
constellationVirso. Rememberhow to ltnd !!g9 becauseif you can find [49, you'll be able many of the

o M104
star-hops that follow. ME4 and ME6 are located halfway betweei Denebola ^nd Vindemiatrix. Flere, you

should find two bright galaxieslocatedclose to eachothgr. The larger of the two. ME4; is also bnghtesrand
is abourthree times the size of ME6, which should also appeardimmer as well. Most eyepieceswill show
both galaxiesin the samefield of view. In fact. once you've locatedthesegalaxies,it's generallya good
idea to examinethem at the highestpossiblepower. Looking at deep sky objectsat high poe,rerhas trto
advantages.First, using higher powers increasesthe relative darknessof the backgroundin the field of
view, enhancingthe cootrastand making the deep sky object easierto see.Second,in using higher power,
the deepsky object appearslarger with is light spreadover an increasedpan of the field of view, whicb
makesit easierfor the eye to detectthe deep sky object and any details that might be otherwiseunseen.
Here, in a field of view of about 2 degrees(figure below, NORTII is UP and EAST is to the LEFT), once
you find M84-ME6, you'll also notice that you'll find the large prominent galaxy, ME7, as well, located
just a little more than I degreeto the southeastof ME6. It is sugg€stedthat you star-hopto Mt7 from ME6
telescopically.You do this by simply moving your eyepieceso that Mt6-ME4 are in the northwestcorner
of your eyepiece.Then you should be able to find M87 tocatedsouthwestof ME6.ME4. Also notice that
ftere are a large number of other galaxiesin the field of view as well. This suggeststhe imponanceof
having good star chartsif you plan to spendmuch time in the Virco - Coma Berenicesclustersof galaxies.
ObservingM84 at low power will show a compacthalo with a bright nucleustaking up about half of the
areaof the galaxy. At higher powersyou may observemottling in the galaxy as well. As you observeM86
at moderatepowers it appearslarger than M84 and with a brighter halo and a very bright nucleus.At higher
powersME6 also seemsmottled in appearance.At moderatepowers,ME7 has a bright nucleusand is round
in shape.At very high powerasome structureis visible, but the rest of the galaxy.hasbegun to fade from
vlew,
While you are in the areaof M86 and M84, try to locateNGC 43tt and NGC 43E7.Togetherwith
ME4 and
ME6, they
.. 4{58
comprise
o4461'.
"The
Galactic
o 4435
Smiley-Face"
,..
as noted by
a 443d
club member.
Rich Jakiel. If
you find NGC
4402, you
mlCh!
!e! lhai
t
'
as an eye..
4388
brow on the
smiley-faceI
Once again.:41868
o
take ynur drrg.
...
star-hopping
MB7
a
. !'116
, . here. Wander
a [44 4431
the paths of
. 1464 '-' - .
rc3311
a
the Coma and
'
o
ta
Virgo clusters
with your way
rc79a
lit be galaxies.
Here, .you are
looking
millions of
years
back in
.a
tim€ and
.lisz'rc3T1
spaee.Enjoy !
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